“Our priority is represent, communicate and connect with parents in a way that strengthens and contributes to the Lake Joondalup Baptist College community.”

Parent Volunteers are continually needed throughout the school for many different activities. Some of the activities you can be involved in are listed below. The P&F would love your support in joining our school community by volunteering your assistance. Your help in any capacity is valued and appreciated. Without our parent/families volunteering, these events would not be possible.

Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________________________

Contact Numbers: _________________________________________________

Email address: ___________________________________________________

Children's Names:  __________________________________________ Class: __________

                                             Class: __________

                                             Class: __________

                                             Class: __________

I/We are interested in helping with the following activities (tick relevant box/es):

☐ Dance Event  ☐ Teacher Thank you
☐ P&F Meetings  ☐ Any
☐ Father's Day
☐ Special Lunches

I/We are available (tick relevant box/es):

☐ During School Hours
☐ After School Hours (afternoon)
☐ After School Hours (evening)
☐ Assist whilst at home
☐ Other:__________________________________________________________________

Please list any skill/knowledge/talent that may support the P&F:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please note:
Please return form via the office.
Each event co-ordinator is given list of volunteer names and they will contact you throughout the year as they need assistance.
All volunteers are appreciated.

Working together helps to create community spirit and build friendships.
Thank you for volunteering to help the school community.